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whom a tut jiai h Jorxso.TIIEJENTINEL.
WIL . PELL, Proprietor.

Vuler, still she waa Ik it Mother, and, God
Ideas her, he waa proud of her!

Coming to hia native city unihrr circum- -

LOYAL IlKMIXISCKXCKs.
We hear much of the former pojilical his-

tory ol certain would Ik-- leaders of the Ita
dkial party in North Caxolinii. Tliu
baa frecpiently extolled the gallant militai)
exploits of CoUmtl Carter and C.i..n Set-

tle, two of the earliest vnlunteets to respond
to the call of Governor Ellis in the Spring of
1861, the latter holding a Commission in tin
third tiilmitrrr regiment formed, and th.
former rising from the rank ot Captain to
Lieutenant Colonel in the mirth ii.ir re.ji
inent which left the State. His active null
tary career being checked by a severe wound
in the Spring ot 1802, he patriotically sou.dit
and did the Confederate States much vain

In. lis than in any other official legislative
pefsitiou There are othei--s whic h may l

leli iteel to hereafter. Indeed, the angler in
political waters of North Carolina, eves

w ith a short line, will drag up many "qneer
Hall " 'lhriilnt,in Jiiiirrml.

OH : niKKhMKXARK t (IKT
JAM'S.

e hope aome of the freedmen of the
I oiinly will read what we. have aaid below
lot the U n.tit ot that part of our imputa-
tion We -- a) to them in all candor and

ne.-iiu. thai n - lollv in the extreme for
tin ni I . expec t, from a confiscation by the
tiove riiiiuiit. to get th, lajida ,f tlitir white
'.. igtil.oi-- . and that the- only way to get

en.l ia to a. oiiircj n by purchase, and aa
the Iruiti of ihi-i- own thrift, indus-- !
tty and economv. Those of them who
may r. ly iion their own exertions, and
tin ii ..wn prudence, may live to find
thitn-ilvi- a ami their families comfort-
able' and independent, while those who may
rely upon the- - plunder of others, will find
themselves as poor as they will deserve to
U-- rreedmenofWarren.il you will fol-
low our ad ice, you, or at least many ol you,
will have a small tract of land and a home.

on w ill have youi little gardens with veg
ctable-- . fruits ami flowers. You will find
Venn little orchards blooming around you
You will have your small slock of cattle,
horara. and sheep. You will behold tour

Circuit Coiirt. This tribunal met on
yesterday in the Senate Chamber, at 1

o'clock. Judge Brooks presiding
There were preaent Keh.s--. Iteputy

'

Marshal; Hihliert. Pnnilico liistiiet I!,

8. Clerk; N. J. Kiddick, Clerk. II. Star- -

buck, District Attorney.

Judge Brooks aaid that having informs- -

turn that Chief Juatue Cliaae would
ent on Weclnesda), he would not deliver a

charge, but would simp!) trmiiid the t.isn.l
Jury that they had cognizuuee of all ciiines
committed in North Carolina against the
laws of the Vnited Slates, and that rhey,
douhtleaa having a surlieient knowjedgn ul
their duties aa Grand Jutyuicu, might re- -

tire. Special instructions would lie fiven, il

needed.
Thus. Briggs was worn as Koieiuan.
Judge Brooks ruled that gentlemen hnv

ing a Huperioi; Cnuit hcc-n- would I.- ad-

mitted to practice in the Kedenil Coin I, by

coming lorward, giving in their name-- , and

taking the nccistsary oath.
Among the gentlemen III atlelldam-- on

the Court were Hon. W . A tirahaui. It .In.

Strange, Esij., Hon. It I' ituxtou. Italpli

Oorrell, Kscj., Hon, l( S Krench, Hon. Nat

Boyden, It. P. Dick, W. A. W tight. r.,s'.,
W. H. Bailey, Jr., Gen. Batringer, Samuel

Jctekaon. Win. (i Morrtsacy, Ka'C1.. Capt.
Thomas Settle, Hon .1. M I .each. Hon, 1

H.Wilson, andH. ,1 Houz- -, M I. M. Crkl.--

Juo. I,. Manning and A. A. McKoy.

The New York "Hide and leather J..ut
nal" notices a few of the ditleri-nce- in the
shapeof the pedal extremities ol people In

various sections ol the country
'Shoes made for cine locality nr.- n.-- s.hip

ted to all. For instance, a l.ios.l -- hoe.
wide in the shank, is lirat adapted to the
eastern trade, a narrow sole ineettng with
but little favor. Khode Uland, though

State in the I'nion. can boast of
having some of the bigyest that ever
tnid sole leather. The Middle --M.n.--

slimmer shoes and hiidier in tin- in
ttep than the East. The instep grow- - high-

er as we progress Southward, commencing
with Virginia, and tin loot shorter and .

Kan ly, at the Ninth, diss a lull
grown man wear um than a No tl. running
up in the scale of sizi-- to No. , a! the
Houth. many a full sized tnsn we ira tours
and fives, end seldom over nines."

The New York Jouriml ,ii t 'nmuu-rr- r chron-

icles a hopeful sign ot improvement in

inleruits of the country It )- -

"It is found in the altered tone . .1 in hug
among those proininent buaitu. a- - iin-- who
have heretolore ac ted with the extremi-'- a ol

the dominant party. We notice uniio-iak- a

hie signs within a lew day that tin cm - ol

some of these gentlemen are oprn to the
probable future in case the political radic als
are louger entrusted with the inanaeeinr-n-
of public affairs ; and the cosrly tuition tin
der which so many have tec ntlv Urn
brought is evidently producing its li'uitiinale
etect. This may lead to nothing beyond a
temporary restraiul Umiii iIiom- nnraeures
from w hich the country is now . but
aa the reac tiou must com st last, we see no
reason why it mav not have la'Ltuu now, not

to las arrested until pi ace is rcslon d to all
parts of our land, and trade is released from
the oppressive load under which it -

I. amok Imcouks in Nkw Yoiik City.
William B. Astor returns an incon t $111.
210 ; Peter Lorillard, the tobarcotiiat, i put
down at $159,200, Augustus Belmont. flO'i.
nt)l ; Ogdi-- Haggerty, ll,ft81 ; James
Brown, $248,725 , C. F, Uambniann. $lmi,
8."7 ; A. R. Eno, $150,081 ; Horace Gray,
$1(M),32; KliasS. Higgins, $H47.N".7. Peter
Goelet, $107,155; H II. Hutton. $1h:1,H7.
ftluart Blown, $SS.425; Parap Stevens,.
$M2,9r5; Eugene Kelly. $li;l.7s3; T. It
Wolfe, $IO:i,64, John Walaon, $ll(j.71.
Edward Matthews, $100,000 W. M Yer- -

milTf, $1S,107: W. K. Vennilye, $123,210 ,

I), ilrorsback, $123.7!. '

J UK A UCirO VKS MA XIMILIAN.
Ferdinand Maximilian Joseph, Archduke

ol Austria and sometime Kmperor if Mex-

ico, w as born, at Bcbonbrunn ua the 6th of
July, l1:! ' His father was Francis Charhs
Joscii, Archduke of Austria, and Ida
niotlrw Sophie Dorothea, datigliU-- r ot Maxi-inilin- n

1., King of Bavaria. I'pon the
of Ferdinand, Emperor ol Austria,

the An lidukc renounced his claim to the
succession jn favor if hia elder son, the pre---.

til Emperor, the bnilher of the subjec t of
this -- ketc h The. abdicating KinH ior, in
"hint; up hia throne, unequally divided his
p..w. r. and gave an advantage to the Arch-

duke .Maximilian, lo the detriment ot hia
elder brother. Such was the origin of the
coti.-luii- i, and tit times very warm, differ-

ences which arose ttween the tan.
Maximilian received his education at Vi-

enna. He appears to have spent a great
oc of hia vouth in study and travel. At

an early age iie entered the navy aud taw
oiiai.lertitilr service at sea, sailing about the

Mediterranean' and visited nil the adjacent
countries Greece, Italy, Morocco, French
Ali'i'ini. Spain and Portugal. At the age ol
luoiii iHohewns placed at the head ot
whin is I. line'.! by courtesy the Austrian
inann. and with a squadron visited the

and Palestine. He alsots ol ria went
to the Hi d -- i a and took great interest in the
works ol tin Suez Canal, which were just
then ttr giniiintr. The year billowing he was
appomie.f iccrnv of limbardy and Venice,
and in the e xercise ol the powers attached
to th.- soon made himself quite a

lavoriti- o'i..ii. the Italimta. This piqiulari
tv wii-- , however, I" Francis
Joseph, an I in tH,'!ihe waa removed. Heis
said in have i xliil.n..l great c ourage and
decid.-- 'i. ii -- ul v c ii while Vice
r. v It is related that he used to walk
ahull' tin trccts..f Milan ami Venice qulle
a!..ne .lur'uio the r.rf 'in. I Klnong thecrowd,
and would allow the police to I on
the Match fin, .lav at Venice, when the
It man ii. .G had piotied to make a hostile
.1. limits' rat ion against him on the Piazn St.

Man .. he .Ii- -. .untitle d and quite converted
th. in I., lo- - -- i h- by tuckiiitf his wife under
hi- - arm and coming nmoiiy tliemnnattended,
and on b t. with a coinage aud frankness
that etc i) one. Another tinir,

ii- -t alt. i iiri-t- n s nttetiipt at Paris, his life
waa aid to be also threatened, and hit
Ii lends Ugged him not tn expose himself,
Iml he iinnii diati-l- orde red his carriage to
mo to ih, ilnatr.'. taking with him Count
Mii'inl.oii. to w houi he said, laughing "If
I am I" I., Mown up it shall at least lie In

good i ipany ." '

MiiMiiiilimi ii inained idle after hia re-

moval Ir .iu l lie governorship of the Lorn
l.ar.li-Veniti- .iu kingdom, until 1h0:1, when
Napoleon d.a i.le-.- l upon tiuiking a catspaw
.. nan nt Mi in ... The c row n of Mexico

- ,.l',i red to him by N.ialeon in August,
i;;t and tin- diplomats wc-t-e put to wcirk

to aitiiiiL'e for hts acceptance and occupancy
..I Nearly a year was occupied
in tin- - woik. and it wa- - not until the 10th
ol A pul. 1M1I, thai he foinially accepted the

pri ll. ml c rown. By the terms of the ac-- (i

pi on e he in ade a com ii tional renunciation
ol the right iif eventual succession to the
throne of Austria, and an unconditional re-

nunciation of his share of the family es-

tate s, amounting to '.'(1, 000,000 of florins.
The condition re served iu the renunciation
ol the rioht to the succession waa that such

ri'iiuu. mi i..n might U- - revoked should Max-

imilian, tin. ling hia toot hold in Mexico inse-

cure, clnK.se to resigu, within six years from
tin' "late ..f ol the crown of

o
of Maximilian the calledThe- niii as so

Kiii- mi of Mexico ia wi ll known to the
peo t hi- - i "iinti v. Ilia first official act
waa to offer trims to Juarez looking to the
subuiiasion of tlie latter. These were rejec-

ted, and then followed the post yean of war
and bloodshed,- - with alternate success, and
the preseut Until defeat of the Imperialists.
Mis i tf. it- - to attiart emigration and to ee-- n

lop tin- resources of the country are well
known., a- - are- also his jiersonal sacrifices for
the siicrc -- s of hiscause. ') h&t hefaik-c- l waa
onlv a natural and expected result, but it is
cloiil.tlul it In would have met the terrible
late to winch Juarez assigned him, had he
n .t his fatuous order declaring the
Iti'piil.lie an President and his supporters
bandits and outlaws. The entire responsi-
bility of hi- - .leath til he hat indeed been
executed i must rest upon Napoleon, who
lirat induced him to accept the proffered
rown, and aftet Wards deserted him. Per-

sonally, Maximilian has the reputation of
a most accomplished gentleman and

scholar. That he ia kind hearted and hu-

mane we r.i'e' assured from the frequency
with which he saved the lives ol many un-

fortunate l.ilii'ials w ho fell into the hands of
his Generals ami were condi'inncd to death.

I he lei Paiis, of the Lon-

don .I're Iim ;', savs there has been a trial
of skill l..t wein the French and English

s in attendance at the great Ex-

position, in which the Kngliab weiu the
victors, but the French the' winne rs, as the

M t'li'lel . csi.

"Lue 1 siruu,. as ileal h. Mauy
vauin.i love, neither eaa tb ioocU

cln.wn It
Fair yemth, I. a. tniinl t.. hb voar eyees

1'e the uiaiei.!! Willi dowiuaiet ktik,
Asvoti nuiiifle l)i' LMil.t and hmwo ..f your ourls

Toiether ove r S Ismk
A duUertnic iicqir tiii site dare not name

Her ts.ti.ini heaves.
And yonx heart u thrtlUal wtutu tpur nagoraBiMt,

Am )ou soltly linn Ihe leavea.

rereleancf y.ai two will walk alone
Next Year at solute sweet cfsy's

And your rvnee wilt fa)l tu a tuucleror Uaia
Am yuu iilnau hr eyeak to a roae ,

Anci then her face a11 flush aud geo.
With a hoM'fiil. happy red,

OutbluwiuuM ail Um aora thai grua
Anear m tin- iranlcli-tM-d- .

" 7 i''' ,J '"r k"x', li mar bashful drop
Her head on your ntinulder low,

And you will b lovers and swHtbearta thMB ,

As youths Slid nisiclells v.. ;

Lovers and sweethearts, cVreaming drnania,
And aeeinir vimichis tlist please,

With never s thmiKht that lite la int. To

Of treat

That the eaiida ..f l..v nviibt be stniOK aa
Ii lleev liolel an.l keep a heart ;

Not etatsi iTeaina, that snapiu the breeae,
Or break eilh th ir weight apart!

For tlie pretlv ea.loru tit uuid'r sweet morti
Fad., out from the nesiudsy akv ;

AmJ hlushniK loves tn the roars horn,
AHk! Willi tie Intra ill, t

but the faith that when cinr morn la paet
Teuder and tree aurvivcm

Is tlie faith ttu need to lean upon
lu the mala of our lives

The tore that shines in the eve grown dim,
lu tlie villi tkal tremblea spoks.

And sees Hie rcaeea that years bro
Wlthrred and died in our cJitaaks

That sheds its halo round us atill
Of not immortal light ,

When we chancre v..inh's crnfdeo cxironsl
For a crown of silver whiu ;

A love for a:, kneas an.l fur health.
For rapture snd for tears ;

Thai will live tor ua, aud Usr Willi ns,
Thn.uRh all our mortal years.

And such there is -- there are lovers here
on tlie brink e.f the frrnvr that stand,

Wfao sliall ere-- tn the hills beyond, and walk
Forer hand ui fund,

rrsy. vontli n. maul, that your fate be thsixa.
Who arr jmmd nn rrtorr to part ;

For death I'onioi nut to lb, living aottl,
Nor age to the loving heart !

Fur th Bantiual.
I.ITTI.K DA1HY.

BT UU'HABD r. aiBBIS.

A sweet hllle face at tlie wiaduw,
Iioktng out on the street,

An ininatieni tap on the pane, '

And si amp of the tittle fessi.

Tlie plsythings are scatterod aroand,
lisisy s t.s. nn d to play :

Hhe rs wearily waiting for papa,
'l'o cum, at the clnee of tha day.

Gone is the face at the window f

Item- - art the bandB tin the pane ;

flushed is ttie voice ; we shall never
Hear its wcf music- - again.

Utille. is inn HttiM eiarluifr ,

tstie wac only loaned not frrren ;

Our little une," too purs for earth.
Was taken t)B.-- to Heaven.

t'ucle-- the falling lesves,
I nd.'l the hesiH-- up seal,

OnW Llie ccodci Les buned ,
'1 lie jewel is Willi tioel.

ltlMJoll. June- 4

1 1 IlN kHAI, KoDES AT Ch ANCKLLOBSTILLM.
-- The Tuscaloosa M.mitor, whose editor

("the gallant Lieut, Cul. Garvin," aa ha la
at y kid in Rodee' report.) WH severely
wounded in the battle, says, in publishing
this docume nt

"A participator in this battle will recog-
nize the truthfulness of ita description ia
every line, and iu every movement ol the
division, from its advance until the field waa
won. It waa in This field, near MelKi Chan-

cellor's house, that Gen. Jackson, riding np
to General .Holies, said: ' Gcueral, your
troops have ran ii d everv position with a
gallantry unsurpassed. Krolli your skillful
handling of them you deserve pruBttMloB,
and shall have it. hir. the day la our."
This waa probably tlie lust reconiuiendatiim
for promotion ever Ueadc by Gcu, Jackton.
How oui gallant Hotles cfcscrvrd It, let this
hiatory of the country tell. His old brigade
and hit division will join ua ia thanks to
his accomplished ami noble laxly for en a
Wing-- us to add In the history ot the timet
this report fnuii hit manuscript copy. Aa
great in the inistort vines which have over-- w

helmed her belovud Kouth, 88 the Wat kind
and gentle to the privaSa of ber gallant
liusl. ami's command, the now displays thoaa
higher traitt of Southern womanhood, by
her self-in-d in providing tor two
children and herself hy ber own tabor."

The tpontaneont combottion in Dickens'
Imok it founded on scientific fact. It baa
occurred in numerout instancea in persons
habituated to the ejetuitt naa of apirita
Turf, Field and Farm.

There ia not sufficient warrant for tbia
statement, and scientific men generally re-

ject the theory ot spontaneous combustioa
of the human Uidy. Protestor Paiott, ia hia
Medical and Physiological ComnmUtriea,
publitbed aome third of a century ago, (aid
of the then reported instance, "Tha tew
catca. which , .we, , hxe, beeft abl .to, lhd
amoDgat all aonreea, have been gathuiod
from that loose authority, the coromoa peo-
ple, or the men rumor of toperttitlon. Old
bags have Im u the usual aabjecta, and
eveiy instance which hat come within oar
knowledge, is destitute of the elements of
good story " llr Charles A. Lee, in bis edi-
tion ol Guy's Principles of forensic Medi-

cine, published in ltaV.'., says, "In our judg-
ment, no well authenticated case of thia
natuie i.a on record, lor in every tnstanca we
find that a candle m some ignited body baa
been at hand, by w Inch the lira Might have
been coiiiniuoiiati'tl lot lie oody. And al-- i
tlioiudi such iiamet aa those ot Ortela, Du- -

f puyii n, Pcyerpic' atid tTrristlson have been
I. .nnd anioni tliofcnf the snpportcra of that
thes.rv if spontaneous enmouttion 'ht the
ItuiTiati bcviy, and notwithstanding aome
v. iy extraordinary cases, such aa that ot the
young seamstress of Hamburg, and that of
the priest Uanholi, of Florence, are report

, ed aa hiving I a en described hv ttieia selves,
the general t. Bel. uv-- of scientific conviction
ia to reject thai theotv. At the tame time
i; is not denied that the human body mav,
under certain conditious, acciuire a deizrce
of cootbuatibiltty which ia violently oppoaeet
to its normal characteristics. A. 0. CVcm

rrit.

ataucea of ao prx'uliar and aolcmn a chnrM
ter, he would not discus tiueatioui of pull-li-

nature. The preaent waa lint the time
nor wus the occasion a proper one lor Mich

allusions. Were it otherwise, he should 1st

(Iclijhtt'd to talk n I mot national aflaira with
the ih-s- . of the friends of hia earlier
days. He declare. I that, throughout the
whole ot Ins piidlic career, he had Issen gov

erned hy one sole guide-sta- r, an honest
conviction of duty and the Constitution and
Ciiioti ol the Country. He hia frl
low to discard all diviaiona and
-- iiiilil.l. -- , nil minor ditfi reucea and petty
controversies, and to unite in the common

effort to restore the State to her riglittul
place in the Cnion. Heexpreased hia firm
conviction th t tkrtt wraa the hih'tat demtre.

of the peoplu ol hi- - native State.
When this allusion was made, it waa re-

ceived with ;rcat enthusiasm. Aneye-w-it

Hess w ho could call in itiestion the sincer

ity ol this feeling would ise a slanderer.

AJler other touching allusions to the early

events of Ins lite, and worda ot iMiunael and
encouragement to the young people preaent

to improve their opportunities and atrive to

mute men of themsrlv-ea- , thsi I'reaiilunt con"
elmled, aprin makinj his heart lelt acknowl-eilmeut-

for tins rei rptioti, in a happy and
hearty at j le

We reret that tlie hour at which we go

to press anv lurther imtire of the
rrrsidt tit's uiltniral.le addn-sso- r any extend
e.l notice o I the other proceedings. It waa

received hv the vast coiieourar with every

ih nioii- -t rut ion ..I approval and gratifica-

tion
Mr w a- - then loudly called lor, and.

mi Uiiil' introduced to the pcopla hy tJov.

Worth, whs "m..st cordially (jtreted He

said tint In- hoiild not make a speech,

though pn.t. Mindly gruti tul lor thecotirteay
he had experience. He felt pleased that
hia tell. m citizens here wanted to hear him.

The time had ichrit tftr im tt-- l ijiertnt.
11 hoped it might never lie the case again.

It it i, jmsjwclx said Mr. S, U till I

V ...-- f,itlt thru, ,i it ir,t in the jmnt. Mr. S.

continued in :i fel ui ton - strain for some little
time, and his remarks. which were corn-rive-

in rim- t.iate, and sli'mniled in genial humor,
greatlv deitjihted t he audience. He made

many Irieiul-- . we an- sure, hy his pleasant,
good nalulnl speech, ainl the eoiUenl Ilia
liute vvhi.ii In paid to the character of North
Carolina.

Mr IMintall. U'ing itiao Inatily summonetl

l.v theirowd, -- tipped forward and waa

preaenti-- In hi- - Kxcellelicy, the tiov- -

rrnoi III' made a -- hurt and very uppro'4-

prnite ad. oiirtrav ing the reinarka
l.h pi. lure thi- - 'hi) cvhil.ite.l, ol the poor
:in.l huml'li- I'ov. who had gone from our
ini.l-i- . --li king his fortune in the
wide world, returning the honored head of
lortv million- - of He had not only

ai hii vi. tin hiu'ln -- t honors of human am

lotion, hut he had ilrmrcrd tlut:.
(I. iiit.iI ii kh-- s :ia next called out, and

made a iii oat graceful and suitahle acknow-ledg- .

ini nt, o--i i luvoialily impressing all

ourcili. ns. llt I'.Migiatulated them upon

the sin cess i. In i r demonstration. It waa

an honoi I.. Ih. in in itself, and if hd
condui t.'. I with p. Tin t lie t.M.k

pleasure in mi i:io I., t he I'r. si.h'nt that the
same order, dnnilv and ijuiet which he had
hen iln. -- ai d to il l) could he wen all over

the State ol North Carolina.

Alter the coin liisj.m of priaeediaga,
which h oi Lien hy music, the
crowd di-- in great good humor. much

gratified hy the in. idenis ot tlie day.

The pal IV accompany ln' the rresident
iiin-i-t- a, in addition to the Secretary of

Stale and tin Ivarnmstcr iJcuerul, of Col.

William .1 Moore, hia Private Hecreta.

ry , tn'rieial U . Tyler, Chief Quarteriua
ter of the l.nstricl , Itaail Morria, Surgeon
I'liited States army , W. S. Mitchell, I'sher at
the White House ; Col. .1. ft tl'Urien, Uni-

ted Mates army ; and Colonel A. H Seward,
I'nited Smtcs army, of Uic premier.
Meaais. C. A. llolinghl and George Mattingly
of the Associated Preaa ; Messrs. Fairfield,
of the New York llrrald, and Ed. P. Brooka,

of the New iork 77bi, an- - in the City.
The l'resident'a dniiglitcr, Mra. Stover, con-

trary In expection, did not accompany her
fRtlier.

The President look well, and heara him
self with a ipiiet and impressive dignity.
We pro'sunie that none ot our citizens, who
looked on Iti tit yesterday, hut telt proud
that the City ol Oaks hail given hirth to ao

nolile a reprew titative of American institu-
tions, so uncompromising, aole and rcal-oit- a

a champion of Constitutional liberty.
We must, however, at a late lour of the

night, iiliinptly I. ring this desult iry article
to a I lose.

TlIK I'llKalllKM IN I'Kt KltSHl KO. - Tile

Presieiit and party were met, on their ar

rival iit IN ti rslnirg, on yesterday, hy the

Mayor of the city and Hen. Stonenian

The Minor expressed tlie pleasure of the

citizens in having them lor their giicsta.

iiudsaid that it would Ik- gratifying if the

partv, on their return trip, would remain
longer and share the hoapitalitiea of the

city The President expressed his thanks
lor the reception, and hoped he might, in

future, he utile to reciprocate' the kindness
of the people of Petersburg.

Tnn SlKAxfSTtnan wr hare heard Uoiu ia

that one at Nm lliampton, Mass., who sued
Ida brother the other day for -- , lor the
txraid of himaclf aud wile, during a. viit
which they paid him three years ayo, wlien

first married.

Tin RLMains ol Captain' John Thomas
Wheat, w ho fell at Shtloh, accompanied by

hia iiarcnta, the Iter. Dr. and Mra. Wheat,
reached Nnatmlle on the 22d, nd were to
be buried the following dy.

TH? PKESIDEBT8 KECIPTIOH IV

KALE I OH!

i: TIH ' I TI" W V. M (N K ! I

Long Ufi'ire tli regular hour lor I lie arti

v il of tlie Northern train, last evening, tin

immense concourse it erous of nil ages,

m-- ami colors was assembled at .the depot,

t.i gr-'- t the hnnoied Chief l the Nation un

hi- - visit t" lii unlive city.

In llic morning, the heads of" our Stale
II, partuicnta, a Cotuuiiltee il tb City Com

illlH.innt rft. tin1 Marshal of the Hlatc, Dr.

I, ,1k- postal Agent il tin-- Hiate, and perhaps
odicis, liail gone to Wchlon to welcome tlr
V , hi. nl, mill Ilia distinguished associate-- .

the lion. William II Sewanl, Hkti'Imi
I Stale, anil the lion. Alexander Kaiulall.

Pnstinastei General, to tlt ennllncs ot the

Stalr. At till point the were briefly ail

,1,, I in a nl welcome l.j K P

Haltle, K.sei , Public Treasurer, ainl reaiicc

nv. lv uia.li' suitable au k nt

At nil tl"' intermediate stations be
an.l rrow.lt ofiKi-- n Wcldwti Kaleigh,

.li mih' collie ti ll to see llif President, an. I

h. w as everyw lure greeted with tin' nio-- t

..r.liiil dcnioiislratioiis. w hic h he ackttnw

li.lgcd illi much ha Inn:. At Kittnll
ili. party i.'irtonk of an elegant dinner pre

.,i,, l.v Dr lllucknall.

'flu- military escort of honor at the
. ii. .1 ul n . I. ln linn nl of infantry, a

--cpiadnm of cavalry, ami tlie baud of the

tilth llegiinctit 1'. S Infantri. There w iti
iii- -i a lnrvrr number of mounted staff ottii

in ai If iielain c. Anion. the .1

:. ntli in. n. iniliturv an.l riiil. m In. w.-r-

li . w iioiiri'il tiiMiH I. K Si k li'i.
M ili Harni, Avi rv, ami (IrMii, uiiil Col.

ll.Hiifur.l, tlov. Worth. Kx (Jovs tiralinm.
... iat I I) I... I It ..iHllin. dimity iohi lrn.'K, .fuller uvn.ir, mi

tin Suiri'tii' Court, hiii I ninny othprn from

IKTin iit !'rtion ot thr Statf.
Ai tin- lrt'i.h-li- ami hit Mlitr eiuiTni il

In. in tin- nil-- . tli.'V Win- - niiivi-i- l mull a

r mini of 'iitliu-'u-i- ir rlmr-- . ami with ap

liroriaU' Iuhioi-- tiv tin- nillitary. W II.

IUywix.il, K- -i , M ivor of tin' ' it), thi n

a l,lrr'il tin- l'r i.h lit a- - toil. mi.

Mk. l'lUj&tuhM . A'l.m tin-- . Sir, in In

half ol i lift 'it) Council, miiI citizen". :;i'"
(r illv, to ti iuli r lo )"ii u I'oi.lhil m li .urn' to
t'H' lioiitnlitii-- o ih. Ciivof HiiIiikIi.

I trnat. Sir. tin- - vimi vmi how miiki' to
voiir nati iStuii nii.l tStv, niter an
"t miOM viar-- . m.'i) In- a ntrrci nl.li- to .,n

ami lii.-ii.- ultii ai conijKiiiy on. io I

know it will Im- iil.ai.it. a to our oili
lanv ol the Iri. n.U an.l aniM-i.tu-- ul vour

MUltlitill ila) have jnii--- il H:t),l.llt
noin ri maimiio. who will l .1.

IicIiU-i- to honor i. in- w Im lias, liv lii- - own
i itM'cn.h'.l tti' Ittil.h r ot Ihiii.-- -- Ii

liy ati'ii. to it ti'iiioAt roini't. tli.' riiiul
anil houoralilc .! nt ol tlir
l iiitfil Statci ol Ann ru a

The I'risnliiit hrnlly rijilii.l, ilouikiii"
tlie Mayor for tin- kiu.lr-- i of hi- - rtti'itioii,
aril c)ijirH--oi- o hi cinot ion which In- ti It on

returning to hi native City ilti r mi
ol ao many

Tin- - )nrt i'tc thi n en ortc.l, iniarn:ii-ilrawn-

f ur hiiri.'a each, au-- I.)

llic niililarv , though wvcr il of the irinci-p-

atrrcta ol tin- City . to tin- V

Moiri-- nhriv thrrp aa aMeuiUUil one ol

the largest wi have cvi r aeen in

of Ninth (an ili ink all ea r to xrc

tli frraiilrnt of tlie nation ami to ilo him

lionor. A Ioiik the route of the ir.H' 'wioii.
lie w an (reWcil hv man) ilcmonit ratimm i t

reKt and welcome.

After etitefinjl the Hotel, ami a few mo

un tits o( nut, the I'reaiilriM ami Oovernor

Worth apiM-ani- l iiion one of tlie littlcmiiea,

when Tlie latter introducnl our eminent

jurat in the following word

Gknti.kmkn ami I.Atima: I have the
honor to introduce to you Ilia Excellency.
Andrew Johnmin, I'rrsident of the t'nited
Static. He nails the city of hia nativity,
upon the initalimi of its citizenk to lr
pnwut at the erection of a inonuinrnt com-

memorative ol the worth ol hia deceased
lather, .la oh .loliiimn.

Aa the reirentative of the people of
North Carolina, I offer him a cordial wel

come from her whole piople. Wc drain-On- !

occasion to lie one of universal liarmo- -

. lahall, tlieri.'liiri-- , make no allusion to
any political auliject now rttvtdinfr pnhlic
opinion.

There ia one matter, aa to which we all
now agree, lo which it aeema fit that I should
rerer: We all arcr tnai i onstituuonni
I'niou oiiijhrto la- - rcitoied. as nearly aa poa
-- ilile uiMin tta old ioundalions ; and the
whole lile of our diHtinsni'.hed jjueat has
laa-- illuatrated l.y constant devotion
('militutioHid I'huiii.

We call all. therefore, Inarlily join in d

nit: lionor tonne who, through evil and)iood
report, has always la'ti the champion ol
Constitutional I limn, ami who, wtien tin
trite waa over, has olul.itc.l iiiiinaiiiuioun

i haritv towiards the Tnniuishrd.
Welcome, tlieii.-r- cordial vreh nine to

North Carolina'a aoni. who ha made hia life
illustrious by honest, const ant, and unvield

niH adherence tn the Constitution and the
I'nion.

Tlie I'rtaident, in atejipiu forward to re-

ply, waa we-ivei- l with tjreat tntliiisiasm. -

llr rvpnaed his profound gratitude for

the cordial character of his reception. It

would Ins foreiin to hia nature to affect or
indilVi-ienc- on the of this, his

4..il (.. Hm cily ol hia nativ,ily. 11 allil
led, with much palhoa, to the incidents ol

h I unit lUr associations of his early
Hie More tliun loity V'' he had to ft
tln si m i lies, a penniless nnd friendlcsi hoy ;

il did not him to speak of the cir-- '

uinstancra under which he had returned. --

Thiough all the uiiilalionsof his life, though
North Carolina had nor been, i tins lan-

guage of the schoolmen, exactly his Alma

able service as a member, and finallv a- - Ih.
President of, one of the most iuiHiriaiit nu
retMinsible Military Courts, in sen ten. ing to
death deserters and cowards ami inetinu
out proper punishment to mslelae loisol

'

We learn, too, by refereue e to our old
files, that the Hon John Pool was the elec-

tor in the fillet congressional dvatiict on the
Davis and Stephens ticket, ami : : cr ele--

ted, cast his'avjile at the meeting i f the Eler-tora-

College lor those gentlemen. We have
heard from reliable sources that the snuie
distinguished gentleman to ami
sought the position of Brigadier General in
the "'rebel" army, but pos-ibl- v the same
honorahlr purposes influenced him then as
did afterward", w rrpvt, acenrdin? to his own Ij

conlcssion. In- took an oath to support the
Constitution of the Confederate Slates, a- - a
Stale Senator, in order to riul.nrra-- a the
Coiefeau'riitr Government. ;

' The sanre hrmrrH pd manly eil.jeots in f

fliienced the lion. G W l.o; an to take the
oath aa a member ol the t onfeeh-rat.- ' Con-

gress. Hcc'ordinn to hi- - confession, in the
Houscof Commons last w inter, when pit-- d
home ou the suhjnet by the talented meui-be- r

from Gnillord, Colonel More-head- .

These are a few ot the "shilling lights" l

the "party cf progress and moral ideas'' in
North Carolina.

The recent opinion of the Attortn v t.eu-ent-

upon the tion Acts of ' '.u -

ureas in re ferring to certain C'onvt'iitioi.s
held in rhe Southern States in 1861, brine." jj

hack very ton il.ly to the mind- - of - of
us the position and opinion- - then held v

some of the inonl eminent and zealeuia North '

Carolina of the davHepttblirans pn-- . nl
Says Mr. StunlM-ry- , "But as to thoe hgis
lative laidiea which passed wind nu- called
ordinances of secession, by whateve r nainc
they may have tieen called, I am ot the opin-
ion that their uuinliers are properly

within this elisiualif)iug claitae.
or I om iwtiytitf fin ytfir'ial ltijiLittrt

fion in vhirh the duty of idlrtun tr,tx mar
distinctly tiaUtrd."

In glancino our ov er tlie
'gates aaaeitiblesl in HaleigU on tin " ve i ;

memorable twentieth day of Mav.' c ig. i

to record their iiauii a in favor of tin- Hr
dinance of Scparnt ion." some whit h

latterly have Urn before the pul. lie in a
'

diflerent rale. The Ordinance ol Se para
tion was panned the firt4 day, and. W e; quote e.

from the journal of that body lor tin m vi

day, 21st. May, 7 o'clock; P M i

"On null ion by .Mr. Venal.li', the ord.i
ol the Convention tins morning u

that the cviintirn ahotild appear on
the parchment in alphabetical orde r

"At 8 o'cloc k. as agreed upon, in ..pen
Convention, the' member), proceeded to ailix
their names and place-- ol residence t. tin ,

Ordinance of Separation ; and m,. ,.,,.
andtvtuty the trholt uumiier proridul -.

the act n the. tirrieriU Atmeiiddy runt ..

teem and tinned the iimtrumrnt " Anion.;
these names we find ( iivki ksH Tiio.iv.
of Carteret, Hoiikrt P. Dic k, of Guilford
and W. W. lint pfv, of Wake Anion;.
many other ordinances adopted by

were several raising troop- - and
appropriating money tn carry on the war

This Convention field four different si --

lions, and did not adjourn finally until
the 13th of May, 1 Among the veiv
last things done, after the usual vote of j

thank to the President, was the unanimous
adoption of the follow ing resolution, intro-
duced by that gallant gentleman and patri
otic Confederate, the delegate from Wake,
Mr. Holcien - - t

" Hf aoceci, weeei mot i, thin Cwiich- -

tion, That tile thankaof the ieople of North
Carolina are due an.l are hereby tendered to
the ladiea of the 'Stale for the contributions j

which they have made to the Conic de l ate
cause, and for the patriotic ardor which
they have exhibited in behalf nf the iyunlr
in the, prosecution of the war."

Wa must candidly confess, though some

what of a youth at that time, and ent in Iv

unused to the politician's wiles, m .t

thought that these were in earn
eat ; that if tiny wi re able lo dece ive tin i

constituents aini the people ol the State,
they would shrink fnnn attempting t.. prove
false to the oath by which they caile.l np .i.

their Maker to w itness the honesty ot their
conduct, il for no unue noble r. tt

the divine wamiutz in the dooui of Anania-an- d

Sapphira. We believe vet thai tin-

ware in earnest ; wc l. lieve the t h iinani
of Seccasion was vot.d for I ally mil
with the intention to abide- l.y ii ; .in inlly
we believe that whe n liese gentli'tni-- d
for troops, vole'd auppli.-s- , "en- - operated will,
the Governor in off ring testfunmials
honor and gratetttl acknowledgment to tlist
gallant comman.h r" (ileiieial I). H Ilihi
"and the ofticers and men unde r his coin
mand" for theii achie vements at Bethel, and
illuminated the Capful and giouinla in

honor ot that l.rillla..t victory, they acted'
in good faith. Sui. ly thiae i.. iili. in. n

could not have ecn a., false to their n

stituents and to their oaths, acting un.hi
the grave n sp..ii-ibiini- of that important
and terrible crisis, to have "fretti-- and
stcutted" the ii p rrtatnthe opening scene a

of this aolc inn irately, merely as a blind to
further some hiebb n mil nllcruu iiiovr tnent
in aid ol their notite snectton lor "the Hag

We do not Wliere that the pledge of the
"last man and the last dollar" was nierclv
lor stage effect, like the famous offer of
Richard lor the horse It is c Imritv to sup
pote that though honest then, that a mod
era Uirhard, having a kingdom to

has proposed to "twap horses' and from
the "high mountain" to which ihec gentle-me-

have bem led, the temptution has pro-

ven too gnat, and they have concluded to
take the contract anil supply the Congres-
sional si abb's with all the horses the) inn)
think nece-sa-ry lo conduct successfully their
amirnaching campaign. The titles, however.
Ui these pi oiio . I kingdoms may la- as val
Ueless aa that e.H. r. d by the English nun --

arch a battle is to lie fought and a vict.uy
won before the property passes under the
cMmtras't, and Iftcltmone qtay yet wrest,

the coveted priaea Irom their grasp
8nch are a few of the Loyal Iteminisci'ii-ce-

which occur ! ns in view of the
of It.- Attorney General that

the duty ot allegiance was more distinctly
violated by metnbert of i on eotflrt-B-

com tiehla growitiL'ureen beneath the dews
ol heave n, and the showers and tht tun thine.
Follow our advice, and you will have an
humble b it . omforiable and happy home for
yoiira. Ivia and vour fain) lies, whether you
hall it vour winter fireside, or breathe

tin di :i,'htlul atmosphere of the spring or
the summer, the shado of your own

ii tu oaks and you- will He able to dit-p- i

ll- t.. onr I'm ml-- a simple but warui-- ,

hearted You will Icel that your
homestead ha- - not be 'in acquired by the
pliiinlcrol others, but ia the fruit of your
oivn p. r- -i veianc ce niiomy, and virtue, and
...ii will ih, n fori' prize it more highly, an.l
our eleai ndunts, after yon shall have gone

down lo the grave, w ill look upon it as a
memorial ol your honesty and worth, will
be i ii. ii d to take care nl it, and will lie
em our ig d to follow your excellent example.

I .n r. - a very heavy amount of debt now
due in North Carolina and the South gener-
al!). In the course ol a tew yeats
a large port inn of land must I thrown into
the tnai ki t. and will probably not sell st
vi ry liioh pricea. If volt will be steady,
ti inpi rate tin. I industrious, and take care of
-- o much ol your wages as necessity will
not re qiiiic v mi to spend, vou will lie able
in a lew vears to buy small Ireeholds, have
happy hoincs, and live in independence and
comfort. Those who tell you to rely on
conti cation el rive vou, and are enemies of

lira. a. The cause of confiscation is
g. in t" I and more odious every

II ri i; e,; a t'.'iirtrr

it :. isri-:ni.t- rin: nkx axi
liHiiJilJCHH JX LOVJSIAXA.

A i orrc spoiidi'nt of tlie I'hilaelelpliiii -
..I, nr. wrinng from Thibodeaux, La., 17th.
in i n. , s.'m la the following

"The wi.tk ol reconstruction in this dia-- i

j u i titpidly progresses. The colored man
-- ' .). i . I rih in his digniiv as a freeman, a

.1 en. a v on And so etoetll the "w Illte
tra-- h '1 hi' ld aut'sr planters snd lailluii
i c - hold i I' in .lia.iiai and in silence at
tlo o nil. nrs 'I'll. Itegistrar holds
dalle -- nil'.-'- al the Courthouse, from tt A.
M I.. -

M and the assembly there is a
a mot h nut' h kind ol ciicranil salt sr
I cnL'elu. .!. inaiiy blacks, lew whites. The
woik is cotnplete.l in an orderly anel
diu'tiifii'l miinner, and without any attempt
at interference. The colored and the white
walk in. tei oid the ii nanics, answer the usual
questions, make th ir unit le. take th" oath,
and etc part w ith the n iti'.ate ot citiren
ship.

The scenes w hich occur in the office art
de ideflly rich.

Tei-l- ay I was at the liegistrar's office,
where I learned that over l.b'O name s hud
Iiecn recurded. While I was there a squad
ot colored men wen' called in and the uaual
document read to them One of the- nuniU'r
was then failed qp to the desk :

What ia your name, sir ?"
"Sh ilv Johnson."
"How do you spell your first name '

"Don't know, musaa."
"Tl ii- old are you f"
"I lac- about forty yuara, ma.asa."

How do eon know that fv'

"ll ki-- r ilr iitin on de step told me hc
a .c k- - l'a forty, and I 'siwcks so loo."

ill. w a- - c rtamly over sixtv )

"i an). ui lead or write?"
'No. "

" In re- chr v on live t"
oen heron the bin" (bavou).

The .in.lulate tor citizenship n asdirectecl
o h ..1.1 up hi- - rijjht hand, when the oath

wa- - aeiniinistere!, 111 rrsttonse to which be
....ai mil) n "Yes, tnassa," "yes,

nia-- n " Tin clelk then said
"I an you ree' to nit-- anything I have

j'lal to y l.U

"No,
"Ho val kiiivw what I .i -- ay to you ?"
"No, IIIHaa:l."

The applicant for registration then made'
hia msik. his certificate and depart-
ed a "en ie n

At a niectinK of the patriotic ladies and
i ii t Ii nu i ot Lake City, to prepare for the
soldiers' I. at i v ol lately held in that enter-

prising town, a young attorney present was
r. .pu -- ted to find out w ho would supply the
milk tor the dinner. Jumping up on a
rbair he loudly asked "How many ladies
here wilt give milk for the brave aoldiers 1"

lo which un elderly lady that
"tot cine- she could not - she had not given
milk lor ti n rears."

--

Toronto, May 30. Jill. is.. n Davis at- -.

t ivc.l on tliu steamer Champion tl
morning, anel w is enthusiastically lui. I

by a large crowd. He drove to llic i

elcne-- of Major llcllmun in compaiiY eenl.
Mr Mason and General Early. He ai i

' warrls received a nnmU-- r if visitivra. si.. lic it
In the afternoon for Niagara Falls lb ill
return here for a few days, but inte nds tn

' to reside at St. Catherine's.

We learn from undoubted sources thai
the Ken Ian- - are really de tit mined to niskc-ano- t

her raid upon Canada. We are un . ie,
lioiii thn crowded state-o-f our coliimua, to

, cm-th- particulate fo"i5y,Tut ciu'r
bois over the border may rest assured that
I hcv had U tter get their shot iuna in order

d keep Ifieir powdrlrji)ry -

Srrcsssrti. Inoistrv A Wisconsin
man says . "I came to this State twenty
years ago without a red cent ; and by hard
work and honest dealing 1 have held mt

'""

""r3?fI.OLI8VII.I.E, May HO The inauguration
ol Hart's marble statue ot Henry t lay took
plat y, and was one of the most lril-lia-

demonstrations ever made in this city.
The procession of different orders and asso-

ciations waa very long end imposing. Judge
W. F. Bullock delivered an eloquent oration
in front of the contl-lious- w hich w as listen
ed to by an immense rrowd of hrtthsexes and
all colors. The ode written tor tliS; occasion
by George D. Prentice il pronounced to e

hia ablest effort. Business was fully sua
pended.

Nasiivm.lk, May 30. -- A reign ot ternir
exists in Franklin county, caused by Gov-

ernor Brownlow's militia. Citizoos held a

meeting it Winchesteron Wednesday night,
at which It was reported that the militia
had taken man named Brown and shot
him dead, and had also shot at another cit-

izen. Many are hiding to avoid being killed.
The President was petitioned to protect the

lives and pmperty ot the petile,. Foiling
to do this, they were reconimeitded to pro
tect themselves.

A despatch fronr WashigtB to the New

Y'ork Tribune says: An energetic effort is

made by the impeachment party, and Mr.

Sumner and others, to bring a sufficient num-

ber ot mcmliers of Cougrcss here in July to
forms quorum of both Houses. Mr. Sumner
says he only remains here himself to help
make up that quorum, and, il possible, pass
a law to give suffrage to the negroea in Hie

Northern States and in the Territories.
Thirty-thrt- letters to members were sent of
on Tuesday by the impeachment party, urg
ing them tocoineon.and a large numbe r have
lMen w ritten In hv Mr. Suinm r. who urgi a

to come in aid ot his suffrage proposi
tiou.

THI jAPANKBItCciVlMISHIoNKHS." A corn s

pondent states, that it is understood thai the
Japanese Commissioners have purchased the
ex rebel iron clad ram Stonewall, now at (he
navy vanl in this city. They are to take
with her her present armament, our Go-
vernment putting her in sea going condition.
Price, $400,000. Xation-- lutrtliticntvi :

Com pknsation kor Si.avkk. The loll. .w

iug la oneol the new artic les ot the Mini
land Bill ol Kiguta:

"Article 84. That slavery shall not be rr
Mtabltahed State, buL. .having ,",'
abolished uuder the policy and authority of
the I'nited States, compensation in consider
akicin thereof is due from the United, States.''

The Ijondnn tailors are now sending to
this country, with their coats, little glass
bottles, with pins attached, to hold the flow-

ers, which would otherwise be stuck in the
button-hol- e. By the use ol these (Kittles

tilled with water, of court the flowers can
freabv" ';''-"''- ....

be' kept

I. .Ih.w im..- extract ex plains, and show-- ,
thai "honor among thieves" is a

myth
"Seven Engli-- h and seven F relic h thieves

started on llnir predatory cxpi-d.tio-

through the exhibition, and aorecd to meet
nt a eato itt the Ixiule.variU, o ralhei: at a
restatirateiir's. where- they had previously
eligaifed a . iilit'ulier, and had or- -'

el. red a supper, to la' stoeid by the vanquish-- !
e.l. The'v met at the appointee! hour, ami
von will U- proud ot vour couulri men a

superiority when you learn that the)
forty live vvtll'-ln- and

nine poriiiioiiTi'in--- whereas the French
tvros in th.- noble art could display but ten
watches, three port moiinaies and hall a
dozen hamikefchie -. 'small deer,' which
are ilis.blllleil by the professed pic kpocke ts,
and are onU 'lak. d' dining a ..novninie in
!h- prot---io- Thi v iiiagnaniiiiou cl) mow
ed tii'tlni-elv- c xniuiusliei, ami ngictel lo
res'ognize the snpe-- iority ot the victor-i- n

the- I. uni pli a im; lo tlieiia, by siati.l- -

inu' hii" 'i do, n "' i haiupaone, foil,. wed
by bowl- - ot bltl.illg ' II ll Il 111 quic k,

a ssion.
I p to ll.i- - all had Urn highly glal- -

ifv ing tie . .ir tnitional pii.le, ImiI ifee hour
of lii n ciie'a liinniliiition w as dtawing nigh.

hii count iv n.c n tell iiinli r the table , their
hosta, th. ugh tbcv had not read the tale of
FaUl all - .t al Gadhlll, le II upon the ir

V. proatrnle- toe s, laed thelll of tb-l- l plunder,
,1111.1 iclire.l ill ii in di with the lortv five
j wittch.-- . Ilo pin ' .Ac, il In I In. il.. ii i, le ft

the iiitei - lusl i ui tft'tis tr api.lv - lot l av
incut ot the hill to the ge ntlemen tip alalia
on the floor."

A IIoMK FflK .iKfr. I'AVIsistHiH holm,
There is a on lesit for raising a luinv
for the purchase of a home in the South for
,lc Iferson Davis, the subscriptions to be gen-
eral all over the South ; but the selection of
the house to be left to Mr. Davit Innisell
Urrakl,

The celebrated Doctor South ou an ncca
tion preached U'lore the corporation of
tatkw. H togk for hiMc.n tins apprnpti, ,.

ate words "A remnant shall I saved."
We hear a number ot ladies are aUmt to

aet a good example to their sex, by forming

that Tacka ! Pvnrh. ,


